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dictators. He propos« brlnflni 
troops home from Korea, Japan, 
and other foreign oountrtee.
Four
Community project creates 
gardens from unused lands
by Mika Pee
- v.
Are you doing anything apodal 
this Pall Quarter? How would you 
like to do something nioe for 
yourself and someone else during 
your spare Umo?
The Community Gardens 
Project is a new idea spreading 
around the country and you can 
be a vital part of it. Community 
Gardens is a recently developed 
student volunteer organisation In 
the Student Community Services.
(Air purpose is to turn idle land In 
the community into productive 
vegetable gardens
Idle land is plentiful throughout 
our community. These are empty 
lots that grow healthy weeds, but 
nothing else. Through our gar* 
dena, we hope to stimulate in­
dividual concern and ap­
preciation for our immediate 
environment.
There are many people in the 
San Luis Obispo area who are in 
need of the basics of life, but lack
Trustees approve new 
Poly building funds
A new life science building may 
be in the offing following allot­
ment of nearly $7 million towards 
new facilities for Cal Poly by the 
California State University and 
Colleges Board of Trustees last 
month.
Cal Poly's portion is included in 
the Trustees' I7B.1I million 
capital outlay program, which Is 
subject to budget approval by the 
incoming governor and the state 
legislature.
According to Executive Dean 
E. Douglas Gerard, "We're quite 
optimistic that the projects will 
go."
Poly projects In the con­
struction program Include, In 
addition to the 16 as million life 
science building, rehabilitation of 
the Crandall Gymnasium and 
women's swimming pool area 
(Mas,000); working drawings for 
a new faculty office building; site 
development <1388,000); and a 
new engineering building. All are 
part of a five-year master plan 
for building construction and
Improvements on this campus.
Construction of the new facility 
will eliminate the cramped 
quarters shared by the biology, 
chemistry and physics depart­
ments by relocating all biological 
science programs In the Science 
North Bldg, and the new struc­
ture.
According to Oerard, "We're 
'horribly over utilising our 
existing labs in order to provide 
the educational experience 
students desire." Instead of the 
normal SS hour-per-week work 
load, labs are being utilised as 
much as 40 hours per week.
However, he said, completion 
of the building will not affect 
enrollment of biological science 
majors beyond the 76 person 
increase already projected for 
IBM. "We will still need to ac­
commodate other students 
outside the major who will be 
enrolled in biological science 
ooursee," Gerard added,
The existing Science Bldg, will
be remodeled to convert present 
.  -  .  -  facilities for use by the physical
Vet work-study tS S tX ’SX ffZ
soil science programs will be 
moved to an Intended agriculture 
building, leaving physics and 
chemistry the sole occupants of 
the Science Bldg.
Construction of the new facility 
is not scheduled to begin until 
(wrl) IV7H Once completed, the 
building will house three 
classrooms, IB laboratories, and 
a total of 41 faculty office spaces,
Services held
still available
Vacancies are stjll available in 
the Veterans Work-Study 
Program, where a vet can 
receive laso In return for 100 
hours of work completed by the 
« d  of Spring Quarter.
To qualify a vet must presently 
be a full-time student and 
receiving VA Educational 
Benefits. Clerical work will be 
reauired In the Veteran Affairs 
Offloe, and hours will be 
arranged at the student's con­
venience. Students will be chosen 
on the basis of financial need by 
the VA Office In Loe Angeles.
Interested students should 
contact Dennis Holm« In the 
Veteran Affairs Office In Rm. 
«03, U.U. or call S41-UB1.
Wounded Knee 
benefit Sunday
The Wounded Knee Legal 
Defense Fund will be sup­
plemented by a benefit rock 
«ncert at the Marsh Street 
Annex Sunday.
The concert will feature Otter 
Dove, Mississippi Flremouth and 
■tinky Felix. The activities will 
“ •t from o a m. to 1 p m. Ad- 
mlMton is $1.50.
the knowledge to Improve their 
situation. That’s where the 
oonoemed Cal Poly student fits 
In. Hie Cal Poly community has a 
wealth of knowledge, experience, 
and energy which could be put to 
productive use through the 
Community Gardens Project, If 
you are a student In one of the 
agricultural Sciences, this 
project offers s great opportunity 
for you to make productive use of 
what you've learned In the 
classroom. Those students un­
familiar with the many aspects of 
gardening will have the op­
portunity to learn the correct way 
of maintaining a garden.
Wo hope to initiate Community 
Oardens with a donated section of 
land and a small group of In­
terested studentts. Later we 
anticipate having numerous 
gardens throughout San Luis 
Obispo operating with the aid of 
both students and non-student 
members of our community.
Fifty percent of the produce 
grown In the community gardens 
will be divided among those 
students working in the gardens. 
Hie other SO percent of the 
produce goes either to a certain 
non-profit community agency or 
to a family facing an emergency 
situation, e.g., a family who 
recently was burned out of its 
home and Is now without food or 
shelter.
If you can donate Idle land, or 
know someone who can provide 
tools, fencing, seeds, suggestions 
or some spare time, then Com­
munity Gardens needs you. For 
further Information, please 
contact:
Community Oardens
care of: Don Mealy
Box 167, U.U. 917
Student Community Services 
or attend the general meeting of 
the Community Gardens, which 
will be held at 7 p.m. Monday, 
Oct. 14, Rm, 304, Chumash 
Auditorium.
Democratic oongr«slonal 
candidate Julian Camaoho 
released his seven point plan for 
campaign and congr«slonal 
reform in noontime remarks to 
the Liona Club Thursday, saying 
" ‘he government has loot contact 
with the needs of the people."
Camacho's «van  point plat­
form includes!
—Public campaign financing 
tor all federal offlc« in order to 
make public officials more 
responsive to the people.
—Major overhaul of the 
seniority system In Congress.
—Live television ooverage of 
c o n g re s s io n a l c o m m itte e  
hearings and floor aetivitt« nn a 
regular basla.
—A direct national presidential 
primary,
—Ratification of the Equal 
Rights Amendment by the s ta t« , 
so women cah have equal aocess 
to political and economic in­
stitutions.
—Federal voter registration, 
similar to the Canadian system, 
eliminating partisan excesses 
and making It easier for citisons 
to register.
—A permanent office of the _____  u
Special Prosecutor to bring swift on... mayoe 
action against government - *
Camacho endorse« "vigorous 
entl-trust laws to monitor cor­
porations and aw that profits are 
warranted." He advooataa •  tax 
cut for lower and middle Income 
America«, as well as plugging 
ioopholw In corporate tax laws so 
they "pay their fair share."
Concerning the environment 
Camacho said:
"I have a long reoord of op-
Kiition to the dwtruction of our glle coastline. I am strongly 
opposed to the supertanker- 
superport In Estsro Bay. I am 
against the burning of coal, and 
don’t see the need ‘ for a 
proliferation of nuclear power 
plants along the coastline."
Camaoho says more money 
should bo put Into rwwroh and 
development for other fuel 
resources, such as geothermal 
and solar energy.
Eagles, Young 
rock concert
corruption and campaign 
violations.
Camacho Mid:
"The political system as we see 
It today would revolt Thomas 
Jefferson, Ja m «  Madison, or 
John Adams. It's time. We need a 
change to restore trust in the 
government."
When asked why students 
should vote for him Camacho 
u id :
"We have a situation today 
where Inflation is wreaking 
havoc with the economy. The 
Incumbent, Burt Talcott, sup­
ports the military-industrial 
complex, the most inflationary 
factor In the eoonomy today."
"Burt Talcott was named a 
member of the ‘Dirty Dosen' and 
has done nothing for the 
enlronment or-the economy," 
Camacho added.
In his second bid for the isth 
distriot congressional seat, 
Camacho says his campaign is 
based on three Issues; thf 
economy, the environmmt, and 
campaign and congrwsional 
reform.
On the economy, Camacho says 
federsl spending should be cut by 
ending all foreign aid to military
today for 
David Sexton
David Arthur Sexton, a Cal 
Poly student, was killed Thur­
sday, when he lost control of his 
motorcycle in the 700 block of 
Grand Avenue.
Sexton, M, was exceeding the 
speed limit when his bike hit the 
curb, according to the city police 
department. He was taken to 
French Hospital, where he died a 
short time later.
A Long B «ch resident, Sexton 
was a third year Poly student in 
Electronic Engineering.
Sexton Is survived by his
Crents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur xton of Long Beach.
Servicw are scheduled to be 
held today In Long Beach.
Rock Is coming to Cal 
Poly...maybe.
That on again, off again rock 
ooncert featuring the Eagl«, 
Neil Young and Joni Mitchell 
may be on again.
Artudo Aleman, chairman of 
the Ethinic Programming Board, 
announced the possibility at the 
board's meeting Thursday night. 
Aleman said the Native 
American Students Organisation, 
which would sponsor the event, 
was trying to arrange the concert 
for Nov. 16 in the Men’s Gym.
The concert, which would 
benefit the Red Wind Foundation, 
had been orlgthally scheduled for 
Oct. IB in Mustang Stadium. The 
Facilliti« Use Committee denied 
the requwt to use the stadium, 
saying it would conflict with the 
ASI sponsored Arlo concert 
scheduled for Oct. SO.
A student member of that 
committee told Mustang Dally 
she had voted against the 
proposal because the ASI would 
bee money In providing security 
and other arrangements for the 
concert.
At the time the requ«t was 
denied by the committee It was 
rumored the concert would be 
held n Santa Barbara, sometime 
In November. However, 
Aleman's announcement would 
seem to rule this out for the time»—i ---------  - -------- — ----------
Aleman « id  he made the 
announcement so programml« 
board members would be aware 
of the plana and would not 
schedule some other activity for 
that date.
Aleman told the board, 
although the concert would not 
o u t It anything, the members 
should bo prepared to help with 
the arrangements If the plan was 
approved.
Foundation 
audit ready
A copy of the 
technic S
'  • photo by KEN CHEN
Where there'a a will there 's a wayl Barney wanted li and he 
got It. He had to refresh hls halry body wlth some cool water 
a f ttr  keeplng up wlth hla m aster Kris Stephenson all day long,
California 
Poly tete University 
foundation’s audited fiscal 
statement Is available for 
inspection The statement for 
the IB74-fs Fiscal Year is 
available at the office of the 
F o u n d a tio n  E x e c u tiv e  
Director in Rm 919 In the 
University Union
Fred VuUn
Ford has a better ( ? ) idea with WIN button
Dear President Ford:
I wee glad to hear your speech 
on inflation last week. I was 
particularly pleased to know 
you've decided to make the Whip 
Inflation Now (WIN) button the 
sounding board (or your out* 
moded and corporation—biased 
policies.
I'm glad a man of your In­
telligence has decided buttons 
are going to be one of the moat 
effective ways of fighting in­
flation. The housewife, the un­
derpaid teacher and the unem­
ployed factory worker all ap­
preciate the effort that was put 
into your economic summit. 
Words cannot express how happy
these people (the ones hit hardest 
ty Inflation) were,-when they 
found out buttons would be the 
solution to all of our economic 
problems.
The WIN buttons will be very 
popular at unemployment offices 
throughout the nation. Labor 
unions will be especially glad to 
know the buttons will be there to 
turn to when some of their 
members start getting laid—off. 
You can expect a phone call from 
George Meany any day now 
congratulating you on this fine 
example of a Madison Ave. 
mow—Job.
Mr, President, you really hit 
ig>on a novel lde,\ with these WIN
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buttons. Wo are going to whip 
inflation In no time. My only 
regret is other Presidents should 
have used this tactic in the past. 
Consider Mr. Johnson snd the 
Vietnam war—what a difference 
buttons would’ve made there.
Just think what a WAN 
(Wosmoreland And Napplm) 
button could've done for his 
foreign policy, ( think that kind of 
button could've had great 
potential on our college cam­
puses.
It's also a pity you didn't think 
of the buttons when the news 
came out about the f l  million that 
was spent to help overthrow the 
Alienas government in Chile. 
Those buttons could have been 
called CIA (Covert Infiltration or 
Allonde).
But we can't cry over past 
events so I guess I'll have to be 
happy with your buttons on In­
flation,
Before you oame out with these 
buttons, a lot of people were 
worried you wouldn’t do anything 
serious about inflation. Mr, 
President, you sure showed them 
who plays football without a 
helmet! I'm overjoyed you didn't 
mention one way to help the fight
»alnst inflation would be to stop financial support of all the 
nsillitary dictatorships that are 
our friends. The control of 
millions, of peasant lives is more 
important than Just s few million 
dollars of our tax monsy.
Another port of your speech 
that was great was the one place 
where you talked about coal 
burning Instead of oil burning for
Kwer plants. Some advice Mr.esldent: don’t let people give 
you the old line that coal burning 
onuses sir pollution. There’s little 
evidence to back up the ac­
cusation.
Americans’ must choose bet-
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ween clean air (and a bad 
economy) or a healthy money 
picture with plenty of power to 
run autom atic dishwashers, 
television sets and lights 
necessary for night football 
games.
But it's the buttons that has ms 
really enthused. Before you, 
other Presidents would try to stir 
the country with groat words Ilfs 
"The only thing to fsar..." snd 
"What I can do for my country."
Hut not you, Mr. President. 
Who needs Idle rhetoric when wo 
can have shiny buttons that have 
"Win" painted on them?
Well, Mr. President, I think 
I've said enough. I Just wonted 
you to know that I'm supporting 
your WIN buttons I really think 
the economy will get better If 
everyone wears them.
The rate of Inflation got worse 
and worse with the guy who wss 
President a few months ago. He 
didn't have any buttons. In fact, . 
the only thing he wore on his lapel 
was a cheap piece of red, whits 
and blue plastic.
glncerely yours, 
F r e d  Vu l l n
Holley’s death: 
did he leave 
us with honor?
Editors i
Like most Cal Poly students, I 
was surprised to read about the 
death of John Holley in the 
Mustang Daily, and I am surs 
that our sympathise are with his 
family at this time.
It is also honorable that the All 
should take some step in respect 
to our former A8I president. 
However, the steps that have 
been taken seem to be taken out 
of an overwhelming sense of 
sentiment and not reason.
When one lowers the flag at 
half-mast and steps are taken in
^ ration for a memorial fund, plies that the person so 
honored is one who has served, in 
this case Cal Poly, with dignity 
and respect to his fellow students 
Hits I can not quibble with in 
John Holley's case, but did he 
leave us with honor?
Can and should Cal Poly 
students condone his action of 
suicide as an acceptable way of 
avoiding problems, so far as to 
see the flag lowered in honor of a 
man who seemingly did not have 
the courage to help himself out of 
his problems or to seek outside 
help?
It seems that this Is the crucial
r ition nagging at the heels of steps taken by the Aftl. I will 
be as bold to auggast that there 
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•water and 11111# 
la a qulatly devastat- 
log movla that taara 
your heart grabs your 
gula, and laavaa you 
limp aa It hand# you 
tha humor, tha beau- 
t¥ and tha horror ot 
Hla; a gilt that you 
will hold In your mind 
long altar you hava 
aaan thla auparb pie* 
oa ol film-making".
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Foreign study 
applications 
now available
Tha Scandinavian laminar la 
currantiy accepting application» 
for tha I97t-7t acadamlc yaar, 
Individual» that qualify will hava 
an opportunity to llva In Dan­
mark, Finland, Norway or 
Iwadan.
Tha program la opan to college 
atudanta, graduates and adults 
Interested In living and atudying 
In a foreign country while lear­
ning tha language.
Those who qualify will attend a , 
three weak language course 
before staying with a family In 
one of tha countriea.
Participants in tha program 
will than llva and study with 
Scandinavians at either 
residential schools for continuing 
adult education or some other
Sit ot specialised learning In- tution.
Tha student's studies, ex­
periences and prograss will be 
reviewed and discussed during 
m andato ry  In tro d u c to ry , 
midyear and final sessions 
' The primary objective of the 
overseas program Is to enable 
participants to work on In­
dependent study projects In their 
specialised field of Interest. Full 
or partial credit la given by many 
colleges and universities for the 
work-study program.
The cost for tuition, room, 
board, one-way group tran ­
sportation from Now York and all 
course connected travels In 
Scandinavia la 92,200. Some 
scholarship loans are available.
With honor...
. . (Continued from Page 2) 
are people around, maybe at Cal 
Poly, whose personal situation is 
much worse than that of John 
Holley s at the time of his death. 
It would be a time-consuming
effort In trivial historical 
knowledge In pointing out 
examples of past figures who 
overcame personal obstacles and 
achieved greatness. I will go so 
far as to say thla la (or should be) 
one of the reasons that we are 
hero at Cal Poly: to gain access 
to knowledge, plus the 
■odaliiation process ■ that 
automatically occurs to solve not 
only our problems, but those of 
others
Certainly, there must be some 
other way of showing our respect 
to John Holley, a way that not 
only shows respect to him and his 
family at his death, but a way 
that shows respect to the per- 
ion(e) who have the courage to 
(ace their problems head-on
Oary a. Larson
TELL IT LIKE IT IS
by Mary Anne Lapointe
Should Nixon testify 
at Watergate trial?
I tDale Duke, Industrial Arte, Junior iNo. It would be bad for the American Image. We proved we could got Nixon out of office. We 
should leave It at that.
\r~
Junior i
Yea. It aeoms like he really 
screwed up. He was the leader of 
the country and he should set an 
example for the rest of the 
people. He seems like a vary 
dishonest man.
Hues Sharer, - Industrial 
Engineering, Junior i 
I’d any yea. He'» a eitisen like 
anyone olaa. Ha haa tha 
obligation to testify since he waa 
served with a  subpoena. He 
should not be treated differently,
••••dsr, ouster is. im *e*i
Kevin Loughran, History,
If he got the chance to testify, 
he would never make It to the 
witness stand. Before he got 
there he would create a diversion 
that he was dying. He shows he 
lacks in confidence.
Jean Hlel, Biological Sclonee, 
Junior i
Yea. There's been too much 
doubt about where he stands. It 
should be cleared up about what 
went on. All those reports from 
his doctors sound Ilka excuses. *  O cu U q n o o k ' « A * * * !  4 th ,  
+  n iA jir t •  AU» f
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Harriers top 
Sac’to State 
in league run
-  Th# MuaUng crate-country 
t*am responded to tho challenge 
brought to Utom by tho 
Sooramonto Stato Hornonts 
Saturday, declsloning tho viaitora 
16-31 (low acoro wlna).
In oroaa-oountry, of a oeven- 
man toam, only tho first five 
runnora count In tho aoortng with 
tho romaininf two acting aa 
daplacora. * ' “!~
With four runnora In, tho 
Muatanga (tat, Ind, «th, and 8th 
plaooa) hold a tight 17*18 point 
adgo on tho Horaonta (3rd, 4th, 
Bth, and Tth plaooa.) Tho 
Muatanga than prooaodad to taka 
tho “ating” out of tho Homanta by 
roaling off aovon atraight 
finishers bafora thalr opponanta 
could bring In thalr badly noad 
Uth and final man.
1 sorting tho Muatanga waa 
fraahman Jim  Schankol, of 
Lompoc, who orukaod tho 4-mlla 
oourao in a rooord tlmo of 30 min. 
48 ao«.
In aocond poalatlon waa 
aophomoro Jim Warrick, alao of 
Lompoc, with a time of 31 min. 8 
as6. Third man for tho Muatanga 
waa Gordon Rado, who placod 6th 
In tho overallcompetition, and 
ran a time of 33 min. 10 aoc.
Fourth man for tho Muatanga 
waa Bob Lyona who waa a aur- 
priM to tha Muatanga aa wall aa 
tho Horaonta. Aaat. coach Ed 
Cadona aaid, "tho aurprlao waa 
that Lyona waan't a mam bar of 
tha atartlng toam and had boon of 
tha 'B' team for tho p u t couple of 
weak«." Lyona ran a lifetime beat 
of S3 min. 38 aoc.
Fifth for tha Muatanga waa 
Dave Stock, who ran 8th overall, 
witha lifetime boot of S3 min. 39 
aoc.
Schankol haa ran a sub-39* 
minute 6-mtle thia aummer. With 
auch a time Cadona aaya that 
"Schankol would bo a premier 
cross-country runner in any 
university."
Chess league 
to begin play
Under tho leadership of Cal 
Poly math Instructor George M. 
Lewis, tho newly founded Central 
Ooaat Chaos League (CCCL) will 
begin Ita Initial season Oct. 14.
Lewis got tha Idea of forming 
tho league during a summer 
tournament at the California 
Men’s Colony. Ha thought tha 
tournament there was aa good, ha 
dacidod to form a league of hia 
own.
There are six teams tn tho 
CCCL. Cal Poly haa two 
reprooontativoo: Cal Poly, and 
SLO
Cal Poly consists of students, 
SLO haa faculty members and 
non-students.
PLANTS
POTTERY
MACRAME
email plants 42c 
A.B.I. Discount
COASTAL
POOL
CENTER
26SA Pacific 
across from 
^ B o n F ra n J tM n ^ ^
Poly kickers 
top Northrop
Cal Poly used ita head and 
lungs to win a game that la played 
with foot last Saturday whan tho 
Mustang soccer toam came from 
behind to boat Northrop In* 
atiatute 4-3.
Down t-1 at the half, Coach 
Carman Sacco put hia gray 
matter to work by devising a now 
alignment which concentrated 
more on defense. It paid off as 
Northrop could got off only five 
»cond half shots compared to 
ita 19 In tho first period.
Meanwhile, the Muatanga 
•ipertor conditioning began to 
Miow In tho latter stages of tho 
contest. Tho Muatanga literally 
ran Northrop into tho ground. 
Sacco aaid ho emphasised con­
ditioning all weak after tho 
Muatanga appeared out of shape 
In their loss to Long Beach last
Cal Poly kissed ita sister last
Saturday night.
a dlssapointn
everyone, slater achoola Gal Poly,
To tho t i ointment of
San Luis Obispo and Cal Poly, 
Pomona battled to a 14*14 lie 
before a packod house a t 
Pomona’a Kellog tleld.
It waa an oven gamo. Aa oven 
aa you'd expect when Cal Poly 
playa...well...Cal Poly.
1he Mustangs acorad once in 
tho firot ouartor and once in tho 
whUe tha
Sacco aaid ho was pleased with 
tho Mustangs showing in tho 
half, but upset with their 
niaod performance in thodlsorga
first half
Bart Shear acorad twice for Cal 
Poly while MUto Pricer and 
Maurice Dueñas each added a 
goal.
HUtOVARNA KAWASAKI DKW
CYCLE PERFORM ANCE  
CENTER
74  Clears noe Sale Now enl l
SAVINGS UP TO WOO
745 Frenóla S.L.O. 141*1741 
________ OPSN MON*SAT, Sam-6pm
COMPLETI SERVICE WORK * COMPLETE LINE O f PARTS 
SHORT SLOCKS FOR VW S PORSCHE 
MACHINE WORK 
LINEBORINO * HI AD WORK 
CASE CLEANING 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
543 7473 
373 PACIFIC ST
/ k
V
Phil P allse
Orad: Agriculture A Nil. Reso,
Tttou /4%t QaIUtf
Oct. 14*28
c¿ cwuU
t u i— a _entro»
there touchdowns In tho second 
and third periods.
In tha last period, tho Mustangs 
twice had opportunity knocking 
at their door but both times they 
soared 11 oft with a penalty.
A five-yard penalty took away 
a fourth and short situation for 
tho Mustangs midway thorough 
tho ouartbr and forced kicker 
John Loans to try a 43-yard field 
goal. Ho miaaed It waa one of 
five long tries that Loans miaaed 
in the game.
But with 1:34 loft in the game 
tho Muatanga made tho biggest
boo-boo. Rich Robbins of Cal Poly 
carried down to tha Pomona 11 
for a first down and what looked 
to bo an almoot a sure acoro. 
But a clipping penalty took tho
ill from a first and 10 on the ll  
to a fourth and, oh, so many on 
tho 88. Loans miaaed on a 48-yard 
attempt that followed.
Both teamo ouprieingly stuck to 
running the ball through tho 
entire game. Suprlstngly, 
because Pomona, with one of tho 
nation's top yardage gotten In 
quarterback Jim  Sorn, waa 
expected to fill the Southern 
California oky wtUh a steady 
barrage of pigskin.
lorn  however hit only seven of 
14 pass attempts aa the Muatanga 
defense registered ita beet peri 
tormance of the year, .
lorn  kept getting hia 'Cal 
Polya'mixed up aa three timea in 
the first half he was intercepted. 
Chris Feller'a flret quarter in­
terception set up tho tin t Cal 
Poly first quarter touchdown of
Pallor returned tho lo rn  
mistake to the Pomona 18. From 
there, quarterback Cliff Johnson, 
who saw spot duty for the first 
time since he waa hurt in tho
Boise game, took the Musts**
In.
Tho abort drive was punctual 
by a 10-yard touchdown * u rt by 
running back Bob Trudeau.
Pomona drew next blood la the 
second quarter when lorn rum­
bled In from nine yards out on a 
keeper. Both lorn and Cal 
Poly quar torback Robbins
« " " 1  •  »°» o* ground oa 
quarterback rune throughout tbs 
» m o . Passing waa definitely not 
In vogue.
The final MuaUng touchdown 
cams on a Rocky Chapman nat 
The Rock'sipped around the loft 
and for, 14 yards and tho eoore.
A 87-yard run by Gary Davis 
and a 88-yard roll-out by Robbias 
gobbled up moat of tho yardage 
on tho 88-yard drive. It was the 
beat piece of action by the 
Mustang offense thiu year.
lo rn  scored again on a quar­
terback keener in the third 
quarter to end the eco 
night.
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